INTRODUCTION
Groundwater is the main source to fulfill the water demand in Uzbekistan because this country is a landlocked country in Central Asia. The total area of Uzbekistan is 447,400 km². Sustainability of groundwater storage in this country is very important due to high demand of groundwater. The resource can be optimally used and sustained only if the quantity and quality of groundwater is assessed. Since several years ago, many researchers such as Veselov et al. 1) and Takhirov et al. 2) did research on the availability of groundwater in this region. But they did not estimate the groundwater storage. The exploitation of groundwater is very high risk without knowing the storage. They will extract it as much as possible they need. It is essential to maintain a proper balance between the groundwater quantity and its exploitation 3) . Zavialov 4) stated that the water budget component in Aral Sea Basin (including Uzbekistan) was very few number of estimation had been made. Dukhovny and Schutter 5) studied the groundwater storage in Aral Sea Basin including Uzbekistan. But the result was not providing the detail explanation about groundwater storage in each aquifer and its distribution. Regarding with roundtable meeting in ICARDA (International Center for Agriculture Research in the Dry Areas) Uzbekistan on August 23 rd 2007 6) , the groundwater storage in Uzbekistan has been estimated by conventional method. However the result was not published to international community. Here, GIS technique was not being applied yet to estimate the groundwater storage. The conventional approaches for groundwater investigation were based on the ground surveys and the exploratory of the drilling tests. They were time consuming and uneconomical.
Johnson and Njuguna 7) , found that GIS technique was good tools to determine the storage capacity of the Central and West Coast basin aquifers in Los Angeles, California. Other researchers, Singh and Prakash 8) were using GIS to evaluate the potential groundwater in India, 2002, and also they found that GIS technique had capability to find out the potential zones of groundwater.
The distribution of groundwater storage in each aquifer was required to control the groundwater extraction. For example, in the Kyzylkum area, the annual precipitation was limited ranging from 100-200 mm. There was no river system available also. Since the main source of water was coming from the groundwater, then the quantity of groundwater was necessary to be determined.
The present study attempted to overcome lack of information about the groundwater storage on this area and to provide the acceptable results of the estimated distribution of groundwater storage. The detail mapping and explanation of the groundwater storage for each aquifer was the originality and the most important finding of this study.
STUDY AREA
In Fig.1 , the area of study showed that aquifer (pink color) was lying in Uzbekistan and Kazakhstan. Here, it was obviously seen that boundary of groundwater was trans-boundary between these two countries. To estimate the groundwater storage in Uzbekistan, the whole area of aquifers should be considered first, then the specific area could be determined.
The detail map of boundary of aquifer ( Fig.2) showed that from the north to the west, the area of study was bounded by Sultanuizdak fault. From the west to the south, it was bounded by Bukantau fault while the eastern part was bounded by the ridge of Karatau. In the northern part, it was bounded by the Aral Sea. Detail of A-A' cross section of geohydrology profile showed in Fig. 3 . The Priaralsky aquifer, The North Kyzylkumsky aquifer and The East Kyzylkumsky aquifer were lying between two countries, while The Arissky aquifer was located on Kazakhstan only. This kind of boundaries was used in this calculation as well as used by Veselov et al. 1) and Takhirov et al. 2) .
DATA AND METHODOLOGY (1) Required data
As previously stated in the introduction, the detail data of this study area was limited. In this study, data were taken from the global data and being verified with the field survey. The main data needed was geo-hydrology map. It was used to determine boundary of aquifer and surface area aquifer. The borehole data was used to estimate the thickness of aquifer. Another data was the specific yield of each aquifer.
a) Geo-hydrology map
The boundary of aquifer was determined with the geo-hydrology map compiled from Veselov et al. 1) and Takhirov et al. 2) .
b) Borehole data
There were 73 borehole locations in the study area 1) . Veselov et al. studied the groundwater in Eastern Priaralye. They studied the groundwater flow and salinity of groundwater in Aral Sea basin including Uzbekistan. Since they did not study the groundwater storage, in this study the borehole data was used to determine aquifer depth.
Fig. 3 1) showed the schematic figure of geohydrological profile from borehole data, where the depth of layer on the northern part (right side) was deeper than the layer on the southern part (left side).
Regarding to the geology condition, the area of study was divided into 12 layers. Determination of its layer was based on the sediment deposition time. In the study area the uppers layer was Quaternary period formed roughly 1.8 Ma (million years ago) up to present, while the lowest layer was Jurassic period that extends from about 199.6 ± 0.6 Ma to 145.4 ± 4.0 Ma.
The layer no. 4, no. 6 and no. 8 were giving indicator as a good aquifer because of (1) the layer consist mostly sand litho-logical composition, (2) the content of water in the hydro-geological well. c) Specific Yield (Sy)
Specific yield was expressed as a ratio of the volume of water that could be released from the volume of material containing the water. Specific yield was generally depending on the depth of aquifer. The shallower layer had larger value than the deeper layer. The specific yield ( Table 1 ) was adopted from printed map provided by Veselov et al. 1) . Then it was overlaid with the aquifer map ( Fig.  2) to determine the location and value of specific yield.
(2) Methodology
The estimation of the groundwater storage and its distribution used GIS technique was outlined in Fig. 4 
. a) Georeferencing
All of the available maps in this study did not have same coordinate system. Then all of them were imported and georeferenced with ArcMap. Table 1 The specific yield value of each aquifer. 
b) Spatial interpolation of borehole data
Spatial interpolation was the procedure of estimating the value of properties at unsampled sites within the area covered by existing observations, in almost all cases the property must be interval or ratio scaled 9) . After converted borehole data into point, then it was need to make grid (raster) data by spatial interpolation. The grid resolution was set 1 km 2 as well as topography data from GTOPO30. The spline method was selected to interpolate the depth of aquifer layer. The reason why the spline was that the small number of data points and the locations of the borehole were not well distributed 10) . c) Map calculator to determine volume of groundwater After all the data were converted into raster data then the volume of groundwater storage could be calculated using map calculator.
d) Groundwater storage
Groundwater (GW) storage was defined as the volume of water that could be theoretically extracted if the aquifer were completely drained 11) .
GW storage = Aquifer surface area x b x Sy
(1)
where b was saturated thickness of the aquifer (it was distance from the top of the water table to the top of the underlying bedrock) and Sy was the specific yield.
RESULT AND DISCUSSION
The groundwater storage was depending on three factors as the aquifer surface area, the saturated thickness of the aquifer, and the specific yield. The first parameter was based on topography map. The second and the third parameters were based on the interpretation of the geo-hydrology map.
The surface of some aquifer area was laid between Uzbekistan and Kazakhstan. Total of the aquifer surface area which belongs to Uzbekistan was summarized in Table 2 .
The value of specific yield was varied between 1.3 x 10 -5 to 7 x 10 -3 , and depending on the depth of aquifer as showed in Table 1 .
(1) Distribution of groundwater storage in Uzbekistan area
In Table 2 , the calculation result showed that the biggest of the groundwater storage was in the Priaralskiy aquifer then followed by the Central Kyzylkumskiy aquifer. The aquifer surface area and the specific yield of The Priaralskiy aquifer were higher than in The Central Kyzylkumskiy aquifer. However, the groundwater storage in The Bukharaskiy aquifer was bigger than The North Kyzylkumskiy aquifer even though the specific yield of The Bukharaskiy aquifer was smaller than The North Kyzylkumskiy aquifer. The surface aquifer area of The Bukharaskiy aquifer was also wider than The North Kyzylkumskiy aquifer. From these result, it was concluded that the groundwater storage was strongly affected by the surface aquifer area rather than by the specific yield.
(2) Distribution of groundwater storage in whole area of aquifer The groundwater storage in a whole of area aquifer was lying on Uzbekistan and Kazakhstan. Table 2 showed that groundwater storage in The Priaralskiy was bigger than The North Kyzylkumskiy. Instead of the aquifer surface area, the saturated thickness aquifer of The Priaralskiy was also thicker than The North Kyzylkumskiy. The depth of saturated thickness of aquifer influenced the quantity of the groundwater storage also.
Similarly, it was closer with the argumentation of Veselov et al. 
(3) The most important of aquifer layer
The groundwater storage in each layer was necessary to be estimated to control the groundwater extraction. From the calculation results, the most important aquifer layers, as main the groundwater storage in Uzbekistan, were layer no. 4, no.6 and no. 8.
The quantification of groundwater resources must be carefully carried out to identify the portion of the reserves that could be used without significantly diminishing surface runoff 12) . In example in Table 2 , if the groundwater extraction of layer no. 4 reached the total volume of the existing groundwater storage, then it would be a warning to move or continue till layer number no. 6 or no. 8. It gave the information if we would extract the groundwater until aquifer layer no. 7, then the possibility to have water was low or even no water at all. Based on borehole data, the aquifer layer no. 7 was not good aquifer (aquiclude).
(4) Groundwater storage per unit area
The highest groundwater storage capacity per unit area (Fig.5 ) among six aquifers of Central Kyzylkumskiy, Bukharaskiy, East Kyzylkumskiy, Zeravshan, Hill and Bukantau were located in layer no.4. In Priaralskiy and North Kyzylkumskiy aquifers, it was located in layer no. 8.
It indicated that people who lived surrounding the six aquifer areas could easily use the shallow water. However, they had to extract the groundwater carefully. If the groundwater storage in aquifer layer no. 4 was ran out, it was difficult to continue till layer no.6 or no. 8. Those two layers did not have much groundwater storage.
In Priaralskiy and North Kyzylkumskiy aquifer, the people who lived in this area could use the shallow water also even the amount of groundwater storage were not so much. Here, It was possible to continue till layer no. 6 or no. 8 because those two layers above had enough amount of groundwater storage in these regions.
(5) Prediction of GW extraction for drinking water
The groundwater uses for drinking water was estimated based on the population data on 2005 13) . The population growth rate was 2.5 % per year 14) . The consumed water was assumed as 300 L/day/person. The demand of drinking water up to 50 years later was showed in Fig. 6 . Fig. 5 Groundwater storage per unit area.
Fig. 6
The prediction of demand of drinking water up to 50 years. Table 3 showed the groundwater storage from the drinking water abstraction with considering the lateral inflow. The lateral inflow ( Table 3) which was estimated by Veselov et al. 1) was considered. The groundwater storage in the Priaralskiy and Hill aquifers were sufficient to be extracted up to 50-years later. In North Kyzylkumskiy aquifer, the groundwater storage was able to used up to 25-years later. The critical areas were in Bukharaskiy and East Kyzylkumskiy aquifers. They were only possible to be extracted until 15-years later. The most critical was in Zeravshan aquifer which was only capable to provide water until 5-years later.
Those reasons above had to be considered into the groundwater extraction plan. Particularly, it should be emphasized on the critical aquifers. For example, in the Zeravshan, the limitation of groundwater exploitation should be determined. Otherwise optimizations of surface water become necessary.
(6) Groundwater usage for cotton and wheat
In the two aquifers, The Priaralskiy and The North Kyzylkumskiy, they were possible to use groundwater storage for cotton and wheat. Water demand for cotton during seasonal use was 1.05 m while for wheat was 0.65 m 12) . If it was designed to grow up 1,000 ha each cotton and wheat then gross water need was 17 MCM (million cubic meters). However, the quality of groundwater should be considered and it was beyond of this study.
(7) Verification of the results
The Central Asia Water Info (CAWATER Info) 5) stated that the estimated groundwater reserve in Uzbekistan 18.5 BCM. In this study, it was found that groundwater storage in Uzbekistan was about 15.5 BCM. This differences was due to the area of this study did not cover Tashkent and Ferghana areas. They were located in the outside part of main of aquifer.
In Fig. 7 , it showed that the result of the volume of groundwater storage in Uzbekistan area and a whole area of study.
In general, the result of this study was reliable to be compared with CAWATER Info result. The verification of the study was done based on the total of groundwater storage a whole area in Uzbekistan (except Tashkent and Ferghana) because in the CAWATER Info study, it was not explained in detail for each aquifer. Table 3 The 50-years projection of groundwater usage. Layer 8
